Passage in mice causes a change in the ability of Salmonella enterica serovar Oranienburg to survive NaCl osmotic stress: resuscitation from the viable but non-culturable state.
An outbreak caused by dried processed squids contaminated with Salmonella Oranienburg occurred in Japan in 1999. Isolates obtained from the causative food were resistant to NaCl osmotic stress, but isolates from the patients were sensitive to NaCl. Although strains from both sources were almost identical in their virulence in mice, a NaCl-resistant strain from food (Sa9911T) became NaCl-sensitive after passage in mice and a NaCl-sensitive strain from one patient (Sa99004) retained NaCl sensitivity after such passage. When dried squid was contaminated experimentally with both strains during processing, only Sa9911T was recovered directly from the final product. Nevertheless, the viability of the Sa99004 cells was over 90% found by fluorescent staining. We suggested that Sa99004 might become viable but non-culturable (VNC) by NaCl stress. This hypothesis was confirmed by resuscitation by efficient enrichment. We concluded that VNC S. Oranienburg would be potentially dangerous contaminants of NaCl-preserved foods and that measures to ensure their detection should be taken at the time of food inspection.